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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

T2tW Busiceei notices in the local
column of this fRjier; not contracted
tor If the year, itiil be ehargod 10

nti per hno. No notice imerted for
Jos than one dollar.

All advertiscinciitu and notices
intended for this paper iust be handed
in vj Wednesday noon, for circum
stances compel us to go to press at
1 clock on "Thursday.

tar All porsoas wishiuf to hare a
life-lik- e picture of themselvei or friondi
taken, nhould call on S. S. Sayres, over
Wood 4 Pond's Law Oilieo. Ho is
prepared to take nnr kind of pictures
known to the Art, and his terms are
roc.sonable. Try him.

JiT Mr. Joseph Siglor, of iieiaviiU
towaship, recently challenged through
the columns of tho Herald, ihe fruit-
growers of Morgan County to an ex-

hibition of Apples, on New Year's day
last past. The exhibition was held in
this office, and, strange to say, no one
appeared to contest for tho champion-whi- p

in growing thin kind of fruit but
Mr. Sigler, Wo think it would have
been useless fur anyone to have com-
peted with him, ns he displayed eighty-thre- e

different varieties of the luscious
fruit which, all i all, we have never
seen equalled. We thank Mr. SigW
for the abundance which he left to our

"care.

Farmers Beware!
We are informed through an exchange,

that the farmers of Harrison County,
have bnsn 1 fraud od out of near $3,0U0
by a lot of smooth tounged sharpers,
who pass through tlm country pro-
fessing o sell a right to ubo a patent
hay and umiiura loader, a inodsl of
which they exhibit. Their modus ope-

randi it, to talca a fanner's note, and
give, in satisfaction thereof, an order
on iv manufacturing establishment
where they profeps to have a contract
Jor maouf'accuring the implements,
nnd then convert the r.otcs into cash
at a diacouat, and clear out. .Some of
our farmer friend it.y be vi.iited by
thesu same gcutlemeri. So look out.

.Still They liutii. They still rush
to JIail's, in Malta. The udi- - for
Silks, Merinon. Alpnccas, Calico and
all the Trimmings. The gentlemen
for ClolliH, Caseimeres, Vesting c.

Bed Blankets. A few pairs of
beautiful White Blankets for sulo at
Brewster & Roberta'- - Emporium, for
$7 a pair. Sicuro a pair soon fur they
are going faet.

tQT Fhrenologioal Journal, for Jan
nary: and Beadle' Dimo Year Book
and Almanac, for 1867, together with
a large variety of the leading illustra-
ted papers and periodicals, recoived at
the BookStoro of Adiiir Bros.

That Pi,aii DaKMs. That Plaid
Dress that wtis seen worn to Church
last Sunday, came from the Emporium
f Brewster & Roberts, and cost only

35cts a yard.
'e

Xtir II. Spetite has just renovated
bis establishment, and hus now one of
the nicest businoss rooms in town.
lie has tkc lar&est and best assorted
tock of lists, Csps, and Fure ever

bronght to the this market. lie also
has on hand a large stock of Hat of
his own manufacture, which, as every
put knows, cannot be excelled. All
those in want of anything in his line
would do well to give him tt call.

Ladies Merino Under Vibts. Full
fashioned longsleevesand high necks.
Every lady should bo supplied with
these for this cold winter weather.
They can bo bought at tho Emporium
of Brewster & Roberts.

Yfir Go to tho Book Store of Adair
Bros, for all articles you need in their
line of business. Their stock of School
and Miscellaneous books, Stationery,
Pocket Cutlery, Jtaiors, Tockot-books- ,

Portmoniaes, Blank-books- , Inks, Gold
and Steol Pens, ic, Ac, is very large,
and suited to the wants of this commu-nity- .

They keep good goods and soil
at fair prices. This week they rceiv
ed another lot of Goods, which com-
prised Copying-book- s und Brushes,
Slutta, School-book- large Testaments,
fine Polyglot Bibles, Poetical Works,
to-- , iiC.

Mr GJSORG'iS i HOFFMAN is
paying the highest market price for
Hides, in cash, at the Malta Tan Yard,
and is telling Leather at 'the lowest

market price, for cash. no2-3-

Wanted! Wanted!!
60,000 pounds of Beef Hides and

Calf Skins, for which we will pay the
highest market price, in cash. Sheep
kins taken at the market price.

no30-S- Barker k MDaniil.
ifiF Considerable excitement exists

among tho working men in Zunesville,
on account of the proprietor of the
stoTe foundries reducing tho wages of
tho moulders forty per cent.

The Social Evil in New York.
In tho city of N ew York, tho num-

ber of thoe women who, with a la.
mentable truth, are styled '"abandon
ed," can not be loss than ten thousand.
In 1858, the number of professed pros-
titutes, by actual census, wns 7,830;
they must be more numerous now, and
thir roll is continually inr.reasiur.
Already they equal tho population of
two average rural townships. If they
were placed in & line, two abreast,
they would form a procession two and
a half miles long, that would reach
from tho Battery above Union Square.
Of all this ghastly army, onehalf sro
under twenty years of 0o. It only
requires a brief space of carousal and
champagne, of revelry and rum, tore-du- e

a beautiful girl,' fresh from the
country, into a loathsome mass of dis-eas- e,

ready for the paupor's grave.
In addition to the ten thousand

prostitutes, there aro probably twenty
thousand mere who aro oither "kept
mistresses," or the occasional visitors
cf houses of assignation. If the names
of ell these could bepublished.it would
make a fearful quaking ' in society,"
and Home;knccs would "Hmito together"
behind brown stono-fronts.an- d beneath
Paris laces. Somo years ago New
York was horrified at learning through
the press that a licentious man had
been conducted to a room in a house
of infamy m which he found his Own
wife wa'ting to receive the "wages of
sin. fscitlicr one had susnccted th
inlidelity of the other.

ficJ-Ift-ho South perish, let none
think that the North can livo. If one
die, both will die. They are bound
together by a ligament stronger, inoro
vital, und more irremovable than that
cf the twins of Sin.ni. Let one bccoaie
a dead body, and tho ligament, decay
ing and putrefying, day by day, back,
back, back, into the bowels and to tho
heart of tho still-livin- g form, will soon
finish the work of Tottenesa and death.

fPrentico.

Car Poaring cold wntor on the faco
and head destroys the olToct of narcotic
poipona. A girl poisoned with lauda-
num in England was saved in'thiaway,
after all other remedies had fitiled. .

letf-T-he receipts of gold in the Treas
ury during tbe current month aro un-

usually light. Extraordinary expon
dituree have been made, and the bal-

ance at tho end of, the month will
show gold in tho Treasury vaults of
about $80,000,000; certificates, $1(3,000,.
000; total, 800,000,000. '

.

es2T John II. Surratt is not expocted
to arrive before the middle ofauuary.
Statement of Receipts and

of the Morgan CoAgricultural Society for theYear 1866, to Date.
M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO, Dec. 17, 1866.

RECEIPTS.
Balance due Society from Uat jear, I 7911
Cash for Memhrliipe for Hit, T'iS 00" I'.ataarant and it.ill rant, l 04' Bnlenf dnjtickeU, i-- S'J
Caali fruio It. V- - Uray for theep ;attui, 3 60

Totil receipt,
EXPENDITURES.

CajU to pay premium for 1B6A , $7(j tj" " uuailj.uiiid iiitmiainof taat year 3 UU" " lllla for prlutiiig, US 00" " for luinboraod labor mtlcin
atallt and oilier improveueiUt on Fair
(iroundi, JM 00

ChiIi paid Attorney i for legal terricet, it 00
fclzpeutet of holding-- Fair, U7 as

Tolal expcndituiet, 11,254 03

Kcccipta, 1.J3UM
txpeudiluret, 11,'iH 03

Balance iu
FORD SILL, Treasurer.

Commercial.

M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET.

Jan. 4, 1867.
FLOra 314 60 Extra per barrel.
WuaaT t'i 60 per buiLel.
Oara 35 centa per bu.hal.
CoM 80 cenu per bualiel.

' Flax Bam $1 00 per biuhel.
BtaLaT-Sirin- 0u; Full, 74 aer katk.
lUr-1- 10 00 to 11 00 per tun.
Iuiki) Arrna-- li 00 per bnibel. . .,' 'Ucrria 'li ceutt per pound. '

Koot 13 centa per doaen.
t'UKah i ceolt.
CoKraa ib to 33 centa.
t'oi'KTHV HQar 8 cenu per poanj.
HucJA- H- 14 to 30 cent, in,- p0UUd,
Koaut'M 44 ceuia pr(albin per barrel, ' 'l.tau 18 ceuta pound, iq
CNiit (laioir;S ckiita pei lbb box." .J' .la at retail." (8t,)-3- 0 centa per lb. by box," " ceuu at letail.
P.Mr 10 to 13 renti per bar.
CurK:: ceuu par pouud.
kAit J 60 per barrel i ewil.
HToNB voai. 13 centa per buabet,
liana la to iii veuta al retail,
bioit 16 centa perpuund.
Huoti.ba 14 to 14 ceuti.
Tallow S to 10 centa. i
WititSY I'J 36 per galloa.
Uttf li OO pe.- baihel, I

FUENITUEE.

H.DMSMOOR&SON
CKALIR8 IN ALL KINDS OT

FURNITIJR13,
Bank Building,

M'CO.VELStILLI3,

Keep constantly on band
Bureau,' ,'Ued'tcadk,
Kd Kiiringi.
Trundle betlt. .
Lounge,

lallief,
WiKh Stand,
('andle bU.idt, - .
Tt't'H Stand. ' 4

Oibi,

Uieiikfant Tilile.
I'lnlng Tut!4,
Ceinmutilou Tahiti,

Fxumlnn Titufea,
Uotbf llaik,
t ane butt Until,
Wood "
Broom Handle, 4c,

and arc receiving atmoat weekly addition. to
llieir Mock, wlikli lhy tie di'teiniiurd to tell titueap a the tliriipi."ii,eud at nil timet at privet
ill accordance wall tin time. dtlH

JOBS I. il)il. A A. AD II.

ADAIR BRO S
DKAI.XKI IX

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

Wall Taper, Cutlery, &e,

Adjoining the First National Bank,

IirCOA.r.l,8TILLL-- ,
OHIO,

Keep cor.tf smly on liaJ all clannen of School,
Mlic.-Uanoue- , Blank an J ml,.r
IlooUa, wlncb iliey toll at publialier 't
pnect. siid at cheap at oaa Is ton, lit Kait.

Our ainrk of
ALBUMS,

rOCKET BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,

POKTFOLIOS,
SCHOOL CARDS,

CUTLEKY,

' BLANK BOOKS,
PAJ'KR,

ENVELOPES,
AND NOTIONS

of all klad I eemplttt tnd the l,t in the nmrk-- t.

We art recolvin good from tbe Eaatevory towctka, and aio able to 1111101 on aliuii nmi-- att.
tbiiiK in our line that we ma; not have on linnd. ,

The Holidnva will t'xiu be on liaud, and peihona
dmiring lomethintf nice for preaenle can ketuited
by callUR at lUe HOOK STOUIi.

W Intend keunlnz no with tbe llm. ami
the Ilook Htnre ia an eatablielied iualitution in
H'Ci)iihlt Hie, we aU the Duhlio 1.1 w . . n.n
and aee what we have, and we leol awured tlirt
will Incline te purcbareol oa, tad beaatitfted witu
wliat Ihfjr get, aadteil tkeir Beiglibera to "ifoand

THE OLD FARMERS' EXCHANGE.

j;m.x.imi!
SELL STREST,

MALTA, OHIO,
ate jail optaed a eeiaplet ateet ef

IIS
fOfSISTIHa tn FAST vt

RKHSf UOOLB,

CASHMRRK9,

HKRIN'08,
MOHAIBS,

A LP A CO Al,
rniNI'S, t.rlollllylw,

, BALMORAL BK IB fUv

HOOP SKIRTS,

KLAINK8,

CLOAK I NU 5,

iUAWLS,
CA8S1MKKE8,

' ATINITH.
OLOlIia,

JBANS
TWEBD8,

RIATT A BLEAOnKD UUSLIK8.
"" BI1IRT1NQ FLAKNKL9,

NOTIONS, QUEENS V ARB,
'

. BOOl'8 AND tlUOm,
A.TB AND 0AP8, 4... s. "

'ALIO

Ladies' Furs
' AKX

G R OCE HIES
OF ALL KIXDt.

V eaidiallr IotIi nor frienda to rati
amine our ituck lerora purchasing el'ewherv, a
ve are aatlalled thai can aell at cheap a lh
tbeapeel. We lake great pleaauie la ahowing tar

rr4

HEAR, YE I HEAR, YE 1 1

Kverytody that It tatereeted la ike way ef

GOOD I3A.HGrA.HST8

woeld do well to tail at Ike aid itaad ef

C. S. IIANN,

No. 45 Main St.

ALTA, O.
AT Til ttOV 9t

FAttMEKS' EXCHANGE.

Having reflttej np my More Iloointit good tjle,
which giree ni) enperior tdrinlaee over the old
oo In the way of accommodation, I would ny
to my oi l tmtomerf , and at manr new oaee at
will givt nt a cell before pnrcbtting tltewbert,
that I will be happy In ehowlag thrm my tlock of
good, and being thankful for put patrontge I

will do my beat to retain tbt time, t am recti?-lu-

goodt aliao.l dally, wbleh maktt taf ttock all

Fresh and New.
Aaf a refuot prittt, I will aal be saderaeK

All Articles loU Uj mo aro

WARRANTED.
Htvlog a good ttook lew oa baud af rtr kind
of Ooodt uiually kepi la a flrtt-alti- t Crty
floor, tootlillig Is part af
Tea, all kinds,
Coffuei. all kinds.
Sugart, all kiiiJt.
y.l!a..t,H klnli.

Tobaeoos, all klntt .
PpUet, all kinds,
Soapa, all kinds,
CanwlM, til kinds,

FUh, allklaia.
Pragt.
Dyei,
Cliettt, IT. S.,

Floar, doable extra,
Fiovlelonf,
Crackerr, all kltdj,
Oauntd rralii,anrieJ

Oots Oytlari, Prk,
RngHil) Soda,
9urcb, prtrl anl etra,
Ronat, all ilsee, '

Bed Cordi, auorted,
Halters, wiortej,
Twlnrs. all kinds,
Tie Ware.

Hlons Wara,
Woodea Ware,
Glau Wart,
Lauic and Ltotsrat,

Oils, earbna and or ode,
Brooms, all prloas,
Wtih-boar- d,

CIara,

ALL' KINDS OF

Take la Eicbaagt fer e4t.

I aui alao bnytng goal

WINT5R APPLKL9,

POTATO W,

OOJIW,

e

OITaI. &o..

far which I will pay CASH. Olva taa a Call.

Iteniembcr tbe new tlga.

FARMERS1 EXCHANGE,

. Jfo. 4ft MAIlf STREET,

M-A.L- A, OHIO,
where I will alwayt be on hand to ttoommodate

every oa.

THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

Wm. C. TRE8IZE
till eontinntato aeceoimodat the poblie with

rnoTOORArns,
FERROTTPK8,

AMBROTTPK9,
(J KM 3, ia.,

wM"h f annt be enrpaurd anywhere.
XMT lie baa peilrcted arranemen'l wherebf

any one cai l,e eecenimndated with tbe fiattt of
oil palntioa and India Ink Work.

ROOMS, In 1. 1. Stono't Kulldlns;,
Kertli Centet Street, over Boona'a Haddler fibop.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

B. S. SAY HEB,
OTcn WOOD A POND'3 LiW OfFICE,

If'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
Invite tie atteatlesef all w'tewltlt lo oltaJa

riiOTccurns.
IPuBEEOTirEI,

11BB0TTPE1.
1KD CGJ1S,

that w!H give entire tat Uracil oil. My motto la'
"To give ieiiafaotion or uo cliarne "

BAtaiiS.

a

O a?3caaQ

O 7

S3

S3
oa
a

da

Dit-J- . ALEXANDER,

M'Connelsville, O.,
BKALEtt IV

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PERFUMKRT, 80AP3, BHUSnE3,

TOILET ARTICLES, ALCOHOL,

Pare Wines and Llquers

(For Medicinal Turpoiet Only,)

GLASS,

ruriT,
PAINT8

OILS,
VARNISHES,

PTE 8TUFF8,
An., Ao.,Ac.

He has also conntantly on hand a
large stock of

Wall Paper,
Window Shades;

conn, tame is wrxnour riz.ruwE$.

BUSINESS DHIECT0UY.
a. a. iTAxs. i t. aim.

EVANS & JONES,
.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFlCJi, one door vest cf Robtrtscn'$
Druj Sion,

M'COEWTltLE, OHIO.

POST HOUSE,'
CENTER ST., Fear Steamboat Wharf,

SI,CO.VEI..SILI,E, OHIO,
M. JIBTCJLF, Prop'r. K. D. KKTCAL7, tl'l.

irr The aliovt hnetett coamodtent, wtth feod
PTABLINU coneected. tixclal effoala WIU k
rcadt to tnppl; tbe wtntt of gaette.

KIRBY & RUTLEDGE,

Merchant Tailor,
Center St., M'ConneleTllIc O.,

ono door west of J. B. Stcaoe 4, Co'g

Tbty art alwivt roady te aesommodaW twf(tittomert it the loirext catb raut.
af-- A KITalwaya warranted. ae -

DENTIll.Y.
Ur. W, N, HAMBLET0H
C:1'"m ""Haass ffel tl prfatoaJ
11? eerrlctt to Iba public In all Mia

varletletand itylttof vBMtBiar- Tartlaular atttntlon Rlvtn to tks eeaakraav
tlua of teetk oo BUBUtU fLATita

orncciCenter Street, M'ConnelgTllle, u

JAMES U BERRY,

ttomtg at

OFFICB Cm EEEUSTER k HOZEATS ETRHcv

U C0XKEL3TILLE, OHIO.
ao-l- y

J.EW1NG.M.
Phyeioian and Surgoon

M'COS.VBLSTILLE, OHIO.
OFFICE, In Bast Eoom of Eanna'i Liw Billdla.

J&'Prtfataioaal Call promptly attecdtA to-C-J,

' ptr Partloular attMtien given U ateaxtvof the Lungi aud Ohronlo Piteatat.

BSIDCS, at the PetUrtot Um, rr '

AOamt k Kaiilac't Blor a,
aol

W. IL XELLY.
Pbyeioian and Surgeon

M'COXXELSriUMt, OHIO.
SpeslaJ attention riven to the trttlne&t t

CHBOKiO DI8KA8X8.
Profaiilonal tailt promptly repoad4 kg.

OFFICE So athwr it CrraoroMhePolil bntM.

M. STAVBatir. v. w, rrut

STAKBERY & PYLE,

JieC05NBL8TILLE, ODIO,

OFriCE Setonil Itorj. of lforrlr liiliiaj,
V Ltsnl builnvu BroftDtlr sUtadel u. uv

ptcitl atuatieo gtvaa to tot ovllatUoa ctall Vx.V
aioiaimt. Mt-- 1

GALLEIIY0F ART. "
V

the rivist Of
AJUDROTTPES,

HI'IJEHEOTTrSA.
PIIOTOCRAFIIS,

AITO
TAKStf PI

J. W. MoOOMAD,
' lOOMf 0

HALL'S BUILDING, MALTA, OHIO.

A lan perfect AVHROTTPE3 Ukto la LoaaMf
and Bieaatplnt. VIr price art ebeaper tliui UM
cneaprat.and my work it warranttd lo glvt aakVi
faction Tbe publlo ill profit Vy calling ee i

before going altewbera
OO jnesi w. m'oouas.

J. SK1VINGT0N, M. D.,
Ripetfullv effere hit erofeiiioBal aarriaaa L.
Ilia oititent of MoOondelavillt and wieinity.

Oflt, at U Ilarqoart Houao.

B. F. POWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICB with J. S. Banna, Canter Ureal

U'OON N ELSTILLI, OHIO
ao8- - ly '

W. B. HEDGES, M. Du

Physician and Surgooq
Iteepectfolly oSn hit ProfeMlonal aervieet te :

oititeua of li'ComielaviUa and viulnity.

OFFICE, FRONT EOOB OYER oTO.WS STOLt

VTaw be caa be found at all time, day at kefet
tpwBeori41yJ,w.


